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Commission

A car load of drain tile
Just received.

Cor. 10 4 Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL UltlEIS
T, H, Hllpp nf Molullu wni hi Oregon

City mi Illinium Monday.
Mm. A. Iiuol n( Clarke wa

In Oregon ("It y Friday.
('. O. 1'crry and family liuve moved

friini Mnl I.uiiii to Hcuttlu.
tl, ('. Font of Itcillund, wa In Ore-

gon ( n y Monday mi IiimIiichm.
J. W. Bennett nf C'liK'kMiiiua wa ill

Oregon City visitor Weiltieauy.
M Ihm Maud I'nrk U In Oregon CHy

attending tlin Teachers' Institute,
Fred Hchnfcr of Molitlln wa In

Oregon City Wednesday on bualiieaB.
II, K. I'lmlck. a loin Ii.t In Hiiiyrnit,

l unending Hut Teachera' Institute.
Fred Warn-- of I'luli Mioiit. ni n

tmiiliii'iiii visitor In Oregon City Turn
ilny.

W. Clursi if Muliilln, waa Ima-

Iih-- visitor In III" loiuity, acul Wed-

nesday.
W. Itarrla.'of Heaver Creek, waa
business vlnllnr III tho riiiinly aeut

Tuesday.
Horn Thursday, In tlm Aifn uf

fltiirle Haiiitcii, tlth ftmt Tuylor
Street, a nine pound liny.

Jiilin Hlublis, fnun Molalln. was In

Oregon ''lly Tuesday on business.
Mr. HUM'!'!, la a mull carrier on route
No. 1. S

F. M. McLaren of Wllholt, was an
Oregon t It y visitor Wednesday. Mr
MrUinn In liilllillK'T of tliu Wllholt
Hprlug.

Itev Mr. Ilnywnnl. Mr. Crockett
mid Mr. Hammond, of Clacknmua,
were business vlnllnr In Oregon City
Tuesday.

Supervisor II. M Jtiini'ii nnil family
of Kafucnda urn visiting hla parents.
Mr Mini Mm. 1). A. James, over
Tli i 11 k 1I K.

Invitations re out for tlia marriage
of Minn Zi fii Mnt Atnlr- - n. niece of
Mr. mill Mm. K. II. Andrews, mul Al-

exander W. Mrl.eod. December 25. at
tln Presbyterian Church.

Prof, mul Mm. J. K. Jolloy of I'nrk-plac-

are In Orison City attending tin'
Teachera" Institute. ITuf. Jollcy in

principal of the I'arkphico achool fttid

Mr. Jollcy la ft grade lenchcr.
Mr. aud Mm. Allle Cutting of i,

punacd through Oregon City y

on their way homo after pend-Iii-

their honeymoon In Washington
ml visiting with Mr. Cutting lster.

Mm. Italy.
F. M. GUI, of Eueailii. repreaenlA-liv-

elect In tlm legislature, U at-

tending the Teacher' Institute. Mr.
(ill) li a guest of lluatav Hchnocrr,
who iiImii lm been elected member
of the Legislature.

J. W. I lull, of OIk Moiintnln Mlni'i,
mi In Un-Ko- city rrinuy on

Mr. Hull ri'lHirti tlmt there It
over a foot of mow near the mine '.

tlio iip'artit time, llo had no troulile
mnkliiR the trip to Oreiton City.

I.. A. Yoiiiik, wife mid two children,
are brr5 from YoiiiiKa. Crook County,
Ori'Riin. ftnil will api'iitl ti'ii dnya vlnlt-lu-

with (ii'orK Yoiiiik. 3(io arroa of
Kruln wrrn thn-nlicr- t by Mr. Yonnu
ami w.'re lirouKlit down for exhibition
tiiirpoa.a.

Ll. K. asai-aHo- r of 1 Jitio
County, wna a visitor In Orenon City
Krldny. Mr. Koi'ticy cxninlnod the
roll of Cliii'kuiiuiB Comity, and at ho
la conti'inliliitliiR a rhiuiKO In hli ays-In- n

In hla county, Im auld that he
would prolmlily adopt the ayitt-- uaed
by I ho imHi'iiHiir oi thla county.

MarK.irot CralK Currnii, Deputy
Rtn'o Siii)rliiti-ndiu- t of VViialilliKtoli,

will lii'i omo an Ort'Kon oiliunior after
the flrat of the year. Mlaa CrnU haa
hecli eiiuiiKfd aa a aupervlaor in Clack

aniaa Coiintv. Klio la now lii'tiirltm
tho Teacherft' Inatltute In Ore-

gon City. '
Arthur II. Chaniliirliiln, editor of

tho HiiTra Kducatlomil Newa, of San
Krnnclaco, and who la nttndliiK the
Tcni-her- Inatltute of Clnckamna
County, lina for acvernl weeka pant
lieen heforo tho Teachera'
liiHtltulia throughout the alalo. He
will return to California. In n short
time .Mr. Chamberlain commends
hliihly aoiiMi purta of tho Oregon
achonl ayatem.

JeKHii Hazel and I.ohIh Heckmaii,
who aro connected with the Norlhwea-ter-

Association, returned to Oregon
City Hutiday after iittendiiiR the Ijtnd
Show In I'ortlnnd laat week Mr.
Heckmiin lauded the committee who
had chnrgo of the ClackaniBB County
exhibit. He said that, while It nibrlit
not have been as artlstlcully arranged
Aa others, in qinillty of the produce It

wiia not excelled by any other exhibit
in the show.

Michael Gllhprtsoh, of Iliittevlllu, ft

grower mid buyer of hops, wbs In Ore-to-

City on hiialueaa Tucatlny. Mr.
(Itlbertaon'a yard near llultovllle yield
ed about 41.000 lotinda this year for
which he received 21 centa a pound.
He snld there are still about 40,000
hales in the hands of tho growers in
thla alnto, the yield boli.g about 100,-lin-

M. (lllbertson gays the quality
la not n good aa last season, but the
growers have made a good profit Ho
Is tho buyer for a big New York firm.

1). O. Anderson, who la connected
with the Western Stock Journal of

mm

this city, returned Sunday from a trip
In wlili h he covered thu valley to

mid alter rciu-hln- Kiileiu, he went
to I'oriliiud and attended the Hairy
Hliow. Mr. Anderson vlalt"d Wood-burn- ,

Ml. Angel, Hllvertou, Cmihy and
H. ilcin. mid at Mt Angel he wu shown
IbroiiKli tho college. The stock Inter-eale-

lilm more lliiiu any other thing
and he report that they havo loine
tine I'olaiid China hoga. I In aald that
bilsluesa wu better than usual
throughout the enllro trip.

2 COUPLES GET LICENSES.
Mai rl.ige llceiiaca were laaued to Hie

follow lug couples Tuesday by County
Clerk Mulvey: Anna J. Kennedy and
liclliert Nelson of Albany; Kdua Ir-

win Miller ami Niul II. McCarey.

3 COUPLES GET LICENSES.
M irrlBKii llcelisea were Issued Moll

day by County Clerk Mulvey to Ilia
following couples; Charles V. Hurry
mul Nora T. Tohan: Sophia I'nijpln
mid Manly A. Howen; Kclna I.. Hub-liiso-

and K. K. lloedeckvr.

Couple Gets Llcenae.
A marriage license was Issued Sat-

urday by County Clerk Mulvey to
Kilns 1.. Koblnaon and K. K HoldiH-ke- r

of li"!), Ciilon Avenue, Portland.

2 Couplet Gat Licsnaei.
Licenses to marry were Issued

Thursihy by County Clerk Mulvey to
Iva A. Wilde and Ccorge L. McCart-
ney and John Train and I'ertha

funeral of M, Bablor Held In Logan.

The funeral of Marlon HiibL-- r of
I.OKaii. who died at Salem lust Wed
tifudity, was held at Arthur's I'ralrle
Krbluy at 11 o'clock. He was burled
In the family lot. iter. K. A. Smlin
condiii ii'd the services.

Mr. Habler was at one time a prom-

inent dinner at He Is surviv
ed by his brother, Henry lluhlcr, and
two ulsters, Mrs. Kred Krber, and Mra.
A. J. Jackaon, all of

BRIDE-ELEC-T GIVEN

E

Mlaa llar.el lilntber was tendered ft

aurprlau In the form of a miscellan-
eous shower Monday evening. In hon-
or of her approaching marriage to
Frances Mctiunhey. The party was
given 1 1 the home of her slater, Mrs.
Christ Crasler. The guests were Sun-
day school eliminates and their teach-
er, Mrs. M. II. ulmstead. The bride
elect was tho recipient of many useful
and beautiful articles. Mlaa (ilniher
la employed aa stenographer for Hunt-
ley Hrotliers Compuny.

IS

A miscellaneous shower was given
Ha'.urtli.y evening at the home of Mrs.
Lena Zingerling, I'arkplace, In honor
of. her daughter, Matilda, whoso mar-
riage to Jiillua lduhorf, of Stafford,
has been announced. The bride elect
received tunny useful and beautiful
glfta. (lames and music were played
and light refreshments were served.
The following were present:

Mra. I'raeger, Mra. Frank I.ucaa,
Mra. Jonea, Mrs. A. Hiiyhiirst, Mrs. C.
Itoetier, Mra. Jennie llutta, Mrs. Ru-ar-

Mia. Paul 1'rnegor, Mr, tleorge
Maun, Mrs. John MutiKcr, Mrs. 1'. C.
Burns. Mrs. Shield DeKord, Mrs. Kent
and Mis. K. Dunn and Misses New-M- i'

li, Kthel and Isabel Marvin, Fran
ces l'renachorf and Ituua Jones.

A.J.

"The mining of gold in Alaska hys
hardly started", said A. J. Frederlch
aon of C. W. Kredorlch, the hardware
dealer., who arrived In thla city Thurs-
day from Circle City, AbiHkn. "The
real gold field are Just being operat-
ed. The people of Alaska have no
Idea the amount of gold In thut coun-
try." Mr. Krederlch Is employed by
b hydraulic coinpnny in circle City
and will return to that place next
March. The boat on which he left
Circle. City wa almost a month mak
ing the trip to the sea on tho Yukon
Hlver, and immediately after the river
wa closed by Ice. Circle City ha
twenty-si- voters and Is one of the
furthest northern points in which
there Is a white settlement.

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow's to blame
for the mishap to your carriage or
wagon we'll fix It up for you In
good shape and the other chap pay
the hill. You may be lure we will
neglect no detail to make a good
job of It for you. There's many a
sample of our fine work running
around town.

OWEN G." THOMAS
4th and Main- - St Oregon City

(H.W.ON CITY KNTKIMMMSK, K,.IIAV, NOVIM HKU 20. 1012.

ilfTIMMONS PAROLED HUSBAND HAS AFFINITY

BY JUDGE BEATIE

YOUNG MAN WHO WAS WITH
CIHL THAT ENDED LIFE IS

GIVEN FREEDOM

TRAGEDY OCCURS AFTER AUIO TRIP

Flnnucan Probably Will B Ralaaaad
In Ftw Daya Court Wants

Him to Lasva

Slats

Hurry Tlniiiiona, sentenced to serve
one yeir In Jail, on a charge of

to the negligence of Valors
Troltllt, a fifteen year did girl who
committed suicide at her home In thla
city, ufter an all night automobile
rldo In I'ortlnnd with Tlmmona, John
KIiiiiiicuiio and Clara Juhnson, also of
this city, was paroled Thursday by

County Judge Heatle. lie bad served
one mouth of his sentence, Klniim aiie
Is atlll In Jail, hut la probable thut
he will be piirob-- In a few week.

Judge gave as his reasons
for paroling Tlmmons that ho had
been the main support of his parents
uud that his reputation before tho trip
to Portland had been good. Judge
I ten lie wrote to men In Tliniiions'
former home In Kentucky and was In-

formed that the young man had al-

ways conducted himself properly
there.

"I think he Iihs been taught a les-

son." sild the Judge, "and 1 do not
believe be will repeat the offense. He
bus obtained a position and will go
to work at once. I Intended paroling
I ln n urn no after ho bud served a month
on condition that ho would go to
Huiiih I is kill a to live with an undo.
The arrangements, however, have not '

been completed and he will have to re--

main In Jail until they are or other
arrangement are made.

Mlaa I'roflltt committed suicide on
the morning of October 20. Tho
puny n turned to this city early in
the morning and after having break-
fast at a restaurant Tlmnioiii and
Mlaa I'roflltt stni I to her home. Sb

t'. to same man.
anu went lit uiire to a general mer-
chandise ato.--f. where ahe purchased
the poison. She drank It Just before
entering the hoiine and died In her

arms. A wiilcn her
found In the aujt

JUDGE BEATIE GIVES

PAROLE TO KANE

John Kinucaue, sentenced to erve
a year in Jail on a charge of contrib-
uting to the dellmiiilncy of Vaiera
rroflltt, fifteen year of ago, was pa-

roled Saturday afternoon by County
Judge lieatle. The girl committed sui-

cide after an all night automobile ride
In Portland, the party consisting be
aidea hi raelf. of Clara Johnaon, Harry
Timmona and Kinucuiie. Timmon.
who also was sentenced to serve one
year In Jail, paroled several dayo
ago. The order of Judge pro
vides that Klnucane report him once
a month until the end or tne sen-

tence. The man ha obtained
employment in i'ortlnnd and will visit
his parents In thla city once a week.
Mis I'rotntt, leaving the party
on the morning of October 20, went
to a general merchandise store and
purchased carbolic acid which she
drank just before reaching her home.
She died In her mother's arms.

POPULAR LOCAL GIRL

E

A ve-- y pretty wedding was golem-,i- l

ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schoenborn Wednesday even-
ing, wnen Miss Hniel (ilnther, siater
of Mrs. Frank Schoenhnrn. and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. Ernest Clinther.
Sbubel, became the bride of Frances
Mc'lalmcy, of this city. Only the im-

mediate relatives were present at tho
ecr mony. . ,

Tile bride was handsomely gowned
In Japanese chiffon over white satin
and carried a shower bonnet of Prides
rose. The bride and groom entered
the room as Miss Lulu McO:ihiieyv
sinter of the groom, sang "For LoWa
Sweet Sake." The ring ceremony
performed, Rev. J. R. Ijindsliorougli
otllclatlng. After the ceremony was
performed dainty refreshments wero
served by the hostess, assisted by
Mia Jackaon and Miss Lulu
Mcdahney,

The bride la one of Oregon Clty'a
most popular young Indies, having
lived here many year. She la a
graduate of Parclay school and atao
from the Ueinke-Walke- r Business
College of Portland, and has been em-

ployed for some time as stenographer
by Huntley Hroa. Co.

The nroom la the youngest Bon of
Mr. and Mm. h. MoOahney of thla
city. He has resided with his parent
In Oregon Cly for about three years
nnd la employed by the Willamette
Pulp & Paper The newly
married couple left Wednesday even-
ing for a short honeymoon and on

return will make their home for
a short time with parents of the
groom at 609 John Adams Street.

Those present were Rev. J. R. Lands-boroiig-

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Gin-the-

Mr. and Mra. L. Mcdahne'y, Mr.
and Mra. Chrlat Crasler. Mr. and Mr.
Robert Mr. and Mm. Frank
Schoenborn. Mr. Rita Ruchonich,
Mlaa Winnie Jackaon. Mis Lulu

Ionard. Eldred and Arden
Cirnaaier, Iloverly and lone Ginther.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
Contain Mercury,

W Bnwy vltl nirrlf tfrrtrcr tht mtim 1 smHI
nd fomylflHy tfranim ll h'H vfttrm

antprlns It Ihmuli IM mticoua nrlam. Hurh
truth tfvould Dfvrr b Hani fiwpt o prwrt- -

lliKll from rrpuUDW pnvwian u mm UAmnwr nrj
wlU do SI Iwn lold to Hit fond yoa nl pimMy n

Irom t.wm. Htl' (feurrh Cun. manutarlurrd
hr f. J. Clwner ft Cu.. Tolrilo. O.. tonuin no wr--
ctrr. ftd i ukra mtemtiiT. artma pmi
OH Mood snd mumtf mirttev of lha tyiura. la
biiyma Hall's rsurra I ur no mi ou fit im
fniiln. II Ul lnwn-1117- . ftnd mao ai 74da
OHIO, bir t- 1. Crtnry Co. fno.

hold xtj llnnill I Her-- I prr oniuo.
TkSa tUU'l Fanur FSIa lor

sats wirL suing

Alleging (hut hr husband wrote
love totter to another woman after
their imirrliign, Anna I., Miller y

filed suit for a divorce from J.
I,. Miller. Tlmy were married Nov-

ember 211, VMi'i, In Portland, and have
one child. The plulnl 1(T auyt that loon
after their marrlugo ahe opened let-

ter from the woman. Tho defendant
said, alio avera, that If the letter had
been received by lilm before hla mar
riage he and the writer would have
been inurrled. She also alleges that
he correaponda with ft woman named
"lnu'',

lwla E. Atterbery filed suit for ft

divorce against Kreda Atterbery. They
were inurrled In llozcmun, Mont., Iie--

cmber (i, IUI0. Tho plaintiff alleges
her husband deserted her August 6,
I ill I.

Circuit Judge Campbell granted di-

vorce decrees 111 the following casea:
Margaret Moore againt Krank Moore,
Dougles J against Isabel llalj,
Planch A. Thorpe against William
Thorpe, plaintiff's name, lllanch A.
Tewkabiiry, being restored; J. K.

against Myrtle SCeala

I
IS CALLED BIGAMIST

A modest divorce suit filed here Oct
ober 3. 1912, In which Ida II. Cuwley
sued Charles A. Can b y. haa assumed
embarrassing proportion for the

for Mrs. Cawley ha written
to County Judge lleatle a letter from
Korea! Orove, In which she says ahe
and Charles A. Cawley were married
in November, r.ill. cawley, she says,
represented to her that hla wife wiy
dead when they were married, and
Hint he wised her to hi in raise
hla four motberb ns children. Shortly
afterwards she became suspicious and
her "aald would Jonea also expect elected,

letter.
A short time ai'O she saw a notice

of the divorce suit being Died by wife
No. 1, uud wrote Investigate. Her

gives nam' of the dictory term seem.
the case The for flllnk petitions closes

left him at HvVciith Street I'urk lllevel be the

WIFE HUSBAND
SEEK DIVORCE DECREES

motlier vial contain-- 1 Alleging that husband descrtod
ed the poison was yard. ,r ji0uie C. Qulnland filed

was
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to

young

after

of

wns

Winnie

for

Company.

their
the

Olnther.

that

Ukm

onatipiuaB.

help

AND

Thursday for a divorce from fcdgar
k. Qulnlun. They were married April
20, 1907. The plaintiff alleges thiU
the defendant left her July 20, ltfo.
whllo they were living In Portland.
L. II. Sutherland seeks a divorce de-

cree from llessle n. al-

leging desertion. They were married
November 7, 1901, In l.alie Charles,
The plaintiff alleges that bis wife left
him October 10. 1911.

3 COUPLES GIVEN DECREES.
Circuit Judge Campbell, Monday,

gave the following decrees of divorce:
Margaret Moore against Frank Moore;
Doiutlas against Isabel Leisy
and Blanche A. Thorpe against Wil--

Ham Thorpe. Mrs. Thorpe's maiden
name, Blanche A. Tewksbury was
stored.

ASKS FOR DECREE.
Nancy Martin Houghton filed suit

Friday for divorce against Samuel N.
Houghton. They wcro married In

Newport. Oregon, June 14. 1910. The
plaintiff alleges that the defendant de-

serted her on August 1C. 1911. She
asks that her maiden name, Nancy
Martin, be restored.

FORMER OREGON CITY

L HURT

Mm. W. Jackson, formerly of
this city, and sister of Miss Lucy Gill,

was seriously Injured in a railway
wrck near Rlverton, fifteen mlK's
south of Senttle. Friday. .It was at
first that she could not sur-

vive, but. although skull was frac-

tured, the physicians say aha will re-

cover. She was Miss Florence Gill

before her marriage, and after her
marriage moved from here to Coos
Pay. Mrs. Jackson was a passenger
on an electric train into which an

freight train crashed, injur-
ing more than 30 persons.

MALE TEACHERS

A "School Mnater'" Club wa or-

ganized by the male teachers of Clack-omii-

County at the Oregon City High

School building Tuesday afternoon.
City Superintendent F. J. Tooie act-

ed as temporary chairman. Principal
A. A. Baldwin, of acted as
secretary. large numoer of men
were In attendance and all showed
keen Interest in the new movement

A rommltee wa appointed to work
on permanent organization and will
report at a meeting Wednesday. Only
three officers will elected, th'aC of
president, vice president, and secretary-t-

reasurer. standing committee
will appointed, composed of three
members. The purpose of the organ-

ization la to discuss educational p ro ti-

ll ni of the county and also to hold
debates.

Escape An Awful Fate.
thousand tongue could not

prcsa the gratitude of Mm. J. E. Cox,
of Jollet. 111., for her wonderful de-

liverance from an awful fate. "Ty-

phoid pneumonia had left me arlth a
dreadful rough," she writes. "Some-
time had inch awful coughing spells
I thought I wonld die. could get
no help from doctor' treatment
other medicines till Bed Dr. King's
New Discovery. Hut owe life
to this wonderful remedy for I scarce-
ly cough at all now." Quick and safe,
its the moat reliable all throat and
mng medicine. Every bottle guar
anteed. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at all druggists.

18. NEWTON IS

MAYOR CANDIDATE

OHEGON CITY WOMAN WIL FILE

PETITIONS WITH RECORDER

. EARLY TODAY

JONES IS ONLY MATTO ENTER RACE

D. Latourette Has Clear Field for
City Traisurer Meytr, Horton

and Metzntr Council

Oregon City, historic capital of the
greatest state In the northwest, homo

the famous "fat iter of Oregon"
Ir. John Mcljughlln haa a new dis-
tinction thrust upon it. This beauti-
ful city by the Kalis of the Willamette)
fnmed in history and story, and mor
famed In commercial recordi, is the
first city In Oregon to have a woman
candidate for mayor. She is Mra.
Kate U Ne'ton, luig a resident of
Oregon City, and a lighter for the
rights of all such us only women can
be. Mra. Newton haa ha:l her peti-
tions circulated. They have been sign-
ed by numerous citizens. She expects
to be elected. And more than that,
she says when she flii'la herseif pre-
siding over the council, she will find
herself aciuc In (Tie Interest of allth.3
people. Mrs. Newton Is perfectly sin-
cere lu this political business and she
has strong backing.

Opoaed to Mrs. Newton Linn E.
Jones, than whom there no finer
or no better male citizen auywher.
He haa served the city well in the
hells of the state legislature, and. If
Mrs. I'ewton doe defeat him, will
serve the city well as mayor. Mr.
Jones la callable, affable, accommodat-
ing. The mayor of Oregon City is
necessarily accommodating, for bi
dally, weekly, monthly, yearly sti-
pend, if placed anywhere on the led-
ger Is placed on the left side. Mr.
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at noon today, and after that no mat-
ter what political ambition an Oregon
Cityite may have he will have to
wait about a year before offering
himself a a victim to the electorate.
There are other candidate besides
Mr. Jone and Mrs Newton. Morti-
mer D. Latourette, scion of a histor-
ic banking family, of course Is the
only candidate' for city treasurer.
Mr. Latourette hai served the city so
well, and been so Inadequately re-
warded for hi meat efficient service,
that no other man or woman-f-or

purely selfish reason would dare op-

pose hi in.
George Randall, who own a big

slice of Oregon City real estate, and
two or three ranches In the county
near the city and Fred Metzner, who
next to the owner, knows about all
that I going on at the Oregon City
Manufacturing Company, are candi-
dates for councilman In the first ward.

V. A. Long, a firefighter of renown,
nd Joseph 1). Renner are candidates

for councilman in the second ward
for the long term, and Del Hart and
L. P. Horton, present councilman, are
candidates for the unexpired term of
F. A. Burk.

F. J. Meyer leeks reelection In
Ward 3. Mr. Meyer is president of
the present council and is regarded as
one of the leaders. He la opposed by

Y. C. Greaves and Frank Iietzold.

r

20-YEA- R SENTENCE

The supreme court has overuled a
motion for a new trial in the case of
W'lliiam Hardin, a well known rancher
found guilty of intimacy with his
stepdaughter. The defendant, who is
better known as "Cougar Bill' was re-

leased on a bond of (10.000 when his
bond was filed by his attorneys. His
bondsmen are expeced o surrender
him to Sheriff Mass today. He was
sentenced to serve twenty years in
the penitentiary.

SCHOOL LEVY FOR

E 7 HIS

The taxpayers of Gladstone Wed-
nesday' evening voted for levying a
school tax of seven mills for the com-
ing year, which is an increase of four
mills over the levy of Inst year. Nt
waa decided that larger grounds shocld
be provided for the school, to be used
for playgrounds. Industrial arts, man-

ual training and study In agriculture.
Two rooms In the building will be
fitted for assembly purposes, which
Is largely the cause of the increase in
the levy. The vote was unanimous.

PAVILION IN PARK

AT ESTACADA BURNS

The big pavilion In the park at
was destroyed by fire Satur-

day night causing much excitement
among the residents of the city and a
less of about $3,000. It is thought tho
fire caught from a lighted cigarette
il roll tied by someone who rnssed
lllpniioh th li almiMllM U'llnn th m ft -- u

was discovered It was too late for the
fire department to save the building
although the firemen did valient work.
The pavilion was owned by the Port-
land Railway, Light Power Com-
pany and was fully insured. It had a
seating rapacity of about 1.200. An-

nouncement was made Monday that
another pavilion would be built.

Far Colle
or any bowel trouble Dr. Bell' Antl-Pal- n

acts like magic, relieve almost
instantly. Also good for all external
palna. For sale by Harding' Drug
Store.

MRS-
-

SCRIPTURE DIES

AFTER L ILLNESS

After a most beautiful life which
has been spent entirety In tuls county,
Rachel Elizabeth Scripture passed
peacefully away at Ht. Vincent lion
pltal In Portland Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Scripture bus been a conataut
sufferer lor some mourns uud Satur-
day lust submitted to an operation
wiucn waa or aucu a serious nature
tne putlent could not oossluly recover.

The Uectused was born al Kagle
Creek, this county, February 1, lstj,
ieing tne uaugbti-- of the lute Thomas
it. and Mary Forrester, prominent
Oregon pioneers. Her early culld-uoo-

was spent on ner parents farm
and sue Wu educated lu the schools
ot Clackamas County. On Muy 12,
Isfey, me was married to Silas f.
scripluie bud unco tnal time haa
muue oic;ou City her nome, where
sue i.us uiude a host of irienda, wuo
,ti l ucr passing away, but who
win 1.1 a aj s remember tier many kind-..me-

uu ner cuarity toward other.
Aikjui tenty live years ago Mr.

Si.npture united wlln the Methodist
C'uurch ami ua always

juu a laiiniul and devout member,
the meiiiuer of the Willamette
liiuiauii UidV,e aud sola Circle, Worn
tii oi Vv coui.rail. Having occupied
prominent chairs In both these organ
ijitions. Mrs. Scripture' home life

a Ideal and sue was an exceptional
wne and uuvotcd mother. Ihe e

which radiated Irom her beuu-tuu-l

lite will be greatly uiissed by her
devoted husband and her two sons,
Aloert Merrill, and Oils Malcolm, also
by her sister and brothers who sur-
vive, -- bey being Mra. U A. Wineset,
Moutavilla; Miss Emma Forrester,
fcagle Creek; J. P. Forrester, Firland.
Joseph W. Forrester, Eagle Creek;
Mrs. Ella Mitchell, Sandy; lien. F.
Forrester, Eagle Creek; Mrs. Matilda
McLauglin, PortUil'd. The Misses
Clara and Mary Mitchell of this city,
were niece of the deceased. The
funeral services will be held on Thurs-
day morning at 11 o'clock at the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, conducted by
the Rev. T. U. Ford and E. F. Zim-
merman. The burial will be In the
family plot in Mountain View Ceme-
tery, the ritualistic services of

Rebekab Lodge oeing used
at the grave.

ISotb lodges are respectfully request
ed to attend the service In a body.

OF CIBYJS DEAD

Charles Ilaumann, a resident of
Canby for many years, died of Brlght'a
disease Wednesday, having been HI
for more than a year. Mr. Haumann
was born In ilackaburg, Bohemia, 69
years ago, and came to Clackamas
County upon arriving In this country,
tntrty five yearn ago. He lived with
his brother, William Haumann. Mr.
Baumaan frequently visited his niece.
Mm. C. A. Lewis, Mrs. Fred Griessen
and Mr. 8. A. D. Hungate, ot this
city. He Is survived by a suiter. Mm.
Griep. of Sellwood. The funeral will
be held at the Catholic Church at 10
A. M. Friday and interment will be
In the Catholic Cemetery at New Era,
Father Kavlor officiating. Mr. Hau-mar- n

was for several yearn a member
of Fountain Hose Company In this
city. Mr. Haumann waa a logger on
the Tualatin River more than thirty
yearn ago. '

MRS.ALVINA ELMER

OF CLARKS, IS DEAD

Mm. Alvina Elmer died Wednesday
morning at the home of her daughter,
Mra. Fred Lindau, of Clarkes, oi cen- -

cer of the stomach. She hud been
sick four months. She was born in
Germany, February 7, 1839, and has
lived in Clarkes for the past six years,
Before coming to Clarkes she lived
in Cuba where she haa hosts of friends
aud is well known. Her husband, Pet-
er Elmer, died about twenty two years
ago. She is survived by eight child
ren, five boys and three girls, who are:
Sam Elmer, of Clarkes; Jacob Elmer,
of Sellwood; Peter Elmer, of Idaho;
Joseph, of Washington and Adolph,
who is in the Phllltpine Islands. Mrs.
W. J. E. Vick, of Liberal. Mrs. Fred
Lindau. of Clarkes aid Mra. Ursula
Phillipine of Ca-.i-

The funeral services will be
held from the German Methodist
Church at Clarkes this morning at
10:30. Rev. Hepp of Milwaukie. oin- -

ciatins. Interment will be Clarkes
Cemetery.

MRS. LUCY NEWELL OF

JEN
IT
L

Mm. Lucy Newell, grandmother of
P. D. Newell, of Jennings Lodge, died
Monday night. Mrs. Newell was born
May 16, 1S32, In Western Star, Ohhi.
She lived in Wisconsin, Kansas,
Washington, then moving to Oregon,
where she lived until the time of her
death. She 1 survived by one son.
Interment will be In Oakville, Wash-
ington, where her husband is burled.
The funeral services will be conduct-
ed today at 2 o'clock at the Grace
Chapel in Jennings Ixdge.

MRS. GREENWELL IS

The funeral of Mr. Jerusha Green-wel- l,

67 yearn .of age, who died at her
home in Lent Tuesday was held
Thursday, the interment being In the
cemetery at Damascus. Mm. Green-we- ll

crossed the plains 60 years ago
and lived on a donation land claim ou
the Clackamas River near Oregon City
until seven yearn ago. Mra. Lucy Rob-
ert of this city. Is a daughter of the
deceased. There were nlue other
children. The funeral was held In
the Christian Church In Lents. Mm,
Greenwell wa well known in Oregon
City where she had many friends.

E T YARD SITE

LEFT WITH R. I
COUNCIL BV VOTE OF FOUR TO

THREE DECLINES TO NAME

LOCATION

MOUNT HOOD fRANCHISED REVOKED

Portland Railway, Light 4 Power

Company Will be Compallad to

Provide Yard In City

Limit

At a meeting of the city council,
Monday evening, several members got
Into a heated discussion over section
of the proved freight franehiae for
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company. The main question at la-s-

is the location of tho freight
yards, which the council ha decided
the railroad must provide. The pro-
posed franchise provide that Its lo-

cation should be north of Fourteenth
Ktre.-- t and several member of the
council, amoiift them being Council-me- n

Holman and Albright, held that
aa the company at present bad a
freight fched at tbe lower end of Main
Street it wa unfair for the council
lo demand that they expend more
money for a yard and name the loca-
tion. Councilman Tooze, who was

by Councilmen Beard and Hor-
ton, declared tlmself a being sur-
prised that any mem tier of tbe coun
cil should even consider the cost to
the company. He said That he wa
working for the people the best way
he could, and that tbe railroad com
pany had the best legal talent to look
after its affairs. He said that he be
lieved the councilmen should look af-
ter the city affairs and the interests
of the people, and let the railway
company look after its own affairs.
He said that for a long time there had
been Jealousy between persons who
reaided or had business interests In
one part of the city as against those
of another. This, be said, retarded
the growth of the city. It was his
aim, he said, that all the Interest
should receive his support. He de-
clare! that the council had granted
numerous consessions to the railway
company in the lower end of the city,
and that ho felt that in all fairness,
that If there waa to be a freight yard
it should be in the north end of the
city.

Councilman Albright - demanded
that Mr. Tooze name the concessions
that. had been granted the railway
company lu the lower eud of the city.
Councilman Tooie said that wh-.- the
railway company began building, the
wall, a representative of that company
came to tbe committee and said that
while they wished to build an ade-
quate wall, f they did it would hurt
the manufacturing Interests there.
For this reason, he said, tbe commit-
tee allowed them to build the wall
lower than had been contemplated.
This he said wa a concession.

Councilman Holman said that he
was in favor of a freight yard but that
he did not think It fair to the com-
pany that It be required to locate the
yard at a given point. He said at the
same time, it was no direct benefit
to the people. It would give property
owner, he said, a chance to raise the
prices of their property. He said that
he waa not conected with tha com-
pany or Interested in Us affairs per-
sonally, but believed that it wa en-
titled to as much consideration as
any other company or person. Mr.
Albright said that the matter was not
a personal one, but he believed that
it was for the best intertsts of all
concerned.

The discussion was ended by tho
passing of a motion, that Section 7
of tbe proposed franchise read so as
to require the railway company to
have a freight yard other than the
freight house which It has at present.
No location was stipulated in the
franchise.

A motion which was made by Coun-silma- n

Horton. which designated the
location be north of Fourteenth Street,
was defeated 4 to 3. Councilmen Hor-
ton. Tooze, and Beard voted for the
motion, and Councilmen Albright, Hol-
man, Pope and Roake voted against
it

The franchise which has been
amended by the council will be pre-
pared and a copy will be given to
each member and to the railway com-
pany. The franchise will come before
the council for first reading at a spec-
ial meeting Wednesday evening.

Upon motion by Councilman Tooze,
the city recorder was Instructed to
prepare au ordinance revoking the
franchise of the Mount Hood Railway .

Company.
Mr. Tooze said that the franchise

was one of value, anl that the time
in which the work was to be commen
ced had paired and that If the pres-
ent owners of the franchise did not
cp.re to do anything It should be re
voked. Other he said,
might desire franchises and the coun-
cil would be unable to grant them.
The motion carried without a dissent
ing vote.

Tbe committee which was appoint-
ed to Investigate a saloon keeper, who
is alleged to have rented a room to
young men and a woman was not
ready to report Mr. Tooze, who waa
chairman of the committee, said that
the committee believed that It was
a matter which the entire council
should consider. Mayor Dimick call-
ed a special meeting for Wednesday
evening, at which the complaint will
be acted upon.

A motion was passed that the city
enpineer be instructed to see that the
paving on Main Street be laid so as
to eliminate the curve which Is In the
street at present between the Oregon
Commission Company's building and
Frank Busch's store. '

DAUGHTER IS DEAD

The old daughter of
Charle Tobln, clerk at the Electric
HoteL and brotcer of J. J. Tobln, pro-
prietor, died suddenly Thursday morn-
ing of pneumonia. The child had suf-
fered from a cold several daya, but
It was thought that Its condition waa
not serious until Just before It death.
It wa the only child of Mr. and Mra.
Tobln, who Idolired It Tbe funeral
will be held today.


